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Continued from Front Page SAYS MARGINAL
BUS imiVKK fSKS HATCIirT , I I.. . ii (i.nu‘ In ;iif olliii rs 
ON SOi.IHl-;u c» pi atloinpts to cliNini-ss thi s-,
false the Olivers liiier eh.iiK*' lhat (ji>i a.s utnvt.riliv uI lav..-.. 
Mack advanced on him with a knife, 
the statement lx lug :upp<ii tC'l tin- 
thcr by the failure of city office: i 
tu locate Mieh u knife.

No one know.-. Imw me ehaiu< > o| 
resisting arrest •. ume In.

VNITKO NATIONS < IIARTI It 
OUTLAWS RAC IAL lOVKNANTS.
CANADA SAYS
piolunitrd t Prote.’stant.'-, Catliolies 
or any other riencmmation.

•in my opiinoii,' he said, •nothing 
could be more calculated to create

riMi 1 nriw
»',ro Navv pv-rsnnnel were lul I ' 
(x-U. \e It tutiie to report .^uch at- 
l&eks In their eninmanning olii 
eis As I trankiv .sian-d In th.

.it Inctuii v. I heheve .sih i 
Jaiiure to report as.saiiit.s and in 
silt ii.iyi.l m skin cnlni was a 
pii.stake on ih. part oI the ag- 
ri.e-.-ed men I shared lh«-ii and 
fliar. now faeir Ix'lief that no 
lurreetive action would have been

IN SOOTH

Th.

'e|.t

N'AACP letti-i .ilso cited
...................... i tin vei V light sen-

Unces given to wiiUe mm co.n- 
\.Ui:i 11, I irne on tJi nn m eon- 
Mi, t to tne .-.t-nti nees impns.d or 
Xigroe.-;.

II lieve It IS not impiop.-t to

istmg rc-ligious and ethnic group.-? 
in the proviiu'c or in this country, 
than the sonetion of i rrethod I
land transfer which would permit .......................................... ..
the '{grcgation and confinement of point out." Mr. White .said, 
parlicuio!- icroup- to particular bus- g .sentence of five years and a 
Iness or residential areas" It ap- ItDl'D ieduced to three years iln 
pears to be a moral duty at least to fjrthei provision for probation 
lend aid to nil foices of cohesion upon the satLsfactoi v comp) ■tio:i 
ami similarly to repel all icndcn-,ol eighteen months eonfinetnenl 
eJes which would impiri.il n.ni.in.il'S<>enn.s witolly inadequate for 11.“ 
unity." ;eoldhlo(Kled and unprovoki 1

n-. Siopho’i S Wise, president f "oo' ng and kiUin't ol a human 
the American Jewish congress, char- as was brought out in th -
iji-iiMizc- .dh. n.linK .s u "decision te.-timonv on this ca.-;.- Ih fore -In 
which put.-i the phra.'o Testricted’ Board of Inquirv I wish
<.„i,,dc ll-.c P„k ol U-Bal,!.. rurthfi to point „ut l!wt

observaiie oi .biicc of twenty daws r-onfini ment 
:(w hi( h confinom'-nt wa.s remitted-He hailed Canada' 

the United Nations charter, whii 
pledges member natioris to promote and one month KPD app. ar.« t 

hollv m.ide<iuate pimi-hmen'umvc™l reaped (or »n ab.orvancc „.h„.Uil in wiitin.'
of •human rishts and tund.,menl,,l ,,, ,,
freedoms for all without distinction 
as to race. sex. language or rel 
gion."

Dr Wise said it is the- fir-

into a fuel dump in which N’av* 
Hd.-H- Companv personnel wi-'-.’ 
h andling lfM)-octane gas Wliile no 
the I.sland '>f Guam I -la-.e th - writ

authorities including 
•ir own officers, in the Island

ca.sion. to hi knowledge, in which confes.sion of Pfe Chari-S 
a decision has been based on the l^jariolt. Jr who was the Marin- 
observance of the United Nations (v\ho threw the .smoke bomb. Ap- 
charter, then commented that "this'pa.-ontlv nn punshment was giv 
prcccdcri-shntterlng decision might on the other Marines on the truck 
well be an example for courts of \ ith Mariott. at !ea.st one of 
Juaticc in our own country." iv. horn, if mv memorv serves rr

_____y_______ jC'-rreetlv. .ilso confessed to ‘hrow.
SOrXIlKRN REGIONAL COl NtlL « missile at the Negro service 
AT ANNU.tL MEET PLAN NEW
FIGHT ON RACE DIHCRIMINA- Y I the record .vhows according 
XION *' fhi- report of the Island Com-
veiLs be made by the council in oth- dn-mder, that approxirt.atolv fo:- 
er soiiihern cities, as resmrees ar *' min. ail Negroes, were tried, 
made .nvallabif. and hatei bo cx.'b«nvicn.d and s-nK-ncod to pns .r, 
icndnd ,0 Ihr studv nt the etlccl.a l!;™' bni-nii.-r they t,< ft ndi-1 
of sMrcBBlion in pubuc health and acain 1 atta-k. ,yhr,i
educati..,, .0 aetve a ba..,a tor !■ I,b.l,.ve .-.hd

• j jdKl beli“ve that th v would b -
Mr'wrniama, elected tn .uecetal 1;'”™ *;?/''

Di-. HovMiid Odum of the Ui.ivrr.sity 
of North Caroliiiii. is v.ce prc'idonl fjy,
Of Mcnl7.or-Bush Cn bnok pubhah-1 Whit.. ..K. rved that -yh. n
era. Vice picmdcn ..I die Nali mal L,, ,,ci as d<
Council of Catholic men, he wa.sjf, (-ouns.-! he eontinl>-l to do 
instrumental in orcaninng the Cath- (-onrlition that no legal right
olic Committee of the south This,,,' rjefendan' would he ieo-.- 
monih Mr. Williams received thebecause he (WhiK-) was 
1945 James J. Hooy award for in-’n,,i lawvf r and that 'he eou.l 
terraeial jestice for hi.s contributions p,.rmit the mirodui tion of Haek- 
to tF.e betterment of race relatior |g; oiinrl matenai How ver. Mr

Dr. Oriuin Willi remain active |\s'hit‘-pointed out. h* wasnotpiv 
In the council as a member of the . n aeepss to the .seciet. eonfidt-n- 
board if directors ti.il .md rostnrled N.ivv r.-eeid--

The council voted in a resolution |not did he have aiiv invr-.’ign’i 
to urge President Truman and Sen jto dig up mal'-nal for him On the 
Albcn W. Barkley <D. Ky i and “all " n'-ari the Judge Advoe.tte -,eho 
elected represontaiK-e* in Congres' prosecuttxl the mi-n did have the?.' 
to prove tn the people of this coun- jf-icilitie.s. 
fry and the world that democracy' riTi7r^<
»n work in ihi. connlry bo hoid- ^ ‘ rmzENn REPORTM)
Ini HR-T before the Sinntc unlil VOl-l-PVTINf. KFAPONS
the Sennie has a chance t . vole """ }■'•■ rest,tunc in
upon it." HR-7 would • ab-'li.sh th" faUlitir«
poll tax as a icquisitp lor votinc for e ri.sh for arms and ammuoi* 
Kder.al olflees ='

The resnitilinn laled lb,,i • there »»<’ "h--" '"rce amonnl; were 
la now no question abnn' the dt- >" wooded seeltons. in read.

ATI.ANTA .ANI'i l)i Will 
.Me;v.md«-r. vi'-e iire-ident of the 
Jiiliii.s Ro.seiiwald fund and oi-gan- 
'. r '! i t'i.mmi«..-i<rM on Rat-e Rc- 

lati.ns. Inst week warned th.it the, 
n.ilion IS faced today "wilh a rrisis 1 
I.; our sfiiuheni er’niimy. Hue to 
the rapid mechaniz.it'on of cotton | 
culture" and that marginal faims 1 
in the south •'arc gone forever."

The hjieakcr. who w-is in Atlanta 
as guest of the South Re gional coun
cil in annual rswioii. prefaced his 
discu.ssitin wtih a brof review <'f 
his cxp'-ncnce.w in interracial work 
in the south He Mtid: ' I never was 
satisfied with the work of the in- 
terraci.il commission, heratise I was, 
more often than not, di--appi>jnte.i 
in some of the results we were able j 
to achieve. Ncvertheles. we made. 
seme progrc 's, for there are tf>day ; 
li^rally thousands of white people 
iff the south wh'’ arc willing to, 
stand up and h. coumod." i

Dr. Alexander ittribuicd the dis- 
.ippLnrance t/f mirginal faims to, 
the tractor and tl.e cotton pii-ki-r. t 
vhich have .served to revolutionize, 
the cotUm industry. •Bcrausc of Ihi- 
mechanization." he said, 'po.ssibly 
some three million p«'ople will bi 
thrown out of w ;rk But I. for one 
will not be sorry because I never 
get .1 n on dcpres?ed feeling any
where I ever chanced to visit more 
than I do when I navel through the 
.Mi-sissippi delta, and the mo>t any 
.sort of changed economy will be 
an improvement there for both 
white and colored po mir Even the 
big cotton planters in the delta are 
now- beginning to call for help in 
the solutiou of thie.- vexatious 
economy "

The speaker cfintinueri "I see m 
this 'ituation an opportunity for 
better race relation* ir. th- -ooth 
because it mv lives both white and 
colored tcnar.l farrrers In that w-ay 
we have an opportunity to .shape 
a technical progiam intorraci.tl 
engineering No loiig'r can wo ai- 
fi-rd to let race relafum.* develop 
into ri’'i- atiri then -tt'mpt 'o 
meet ih.it cnsi.s. It would be far 
he”'': for u 'o gel rid of expeeta- 
lif.n f t-ns:on- b.tween the races"

roiu-lurtmg, D' .M'xander said 
that the race problem miuiily is 
I realed b.- v.-hll..- wh'* exaBuerate 
the rnipstirm of color H' .aid. bow-
• vor. th it th<"e i- vry-vhere in 
the south the presfo i - f a more

f- Mcal Irafiersh-p voion :n things 
mterr.icjtil than wa* evident 2.> or 
30 years ago "That - a forlunat' 
thm* for race r.-'l'ition- for no while 
departrrent -if sor-olo ;v r.ir proe'-< d 
fai w-ithou’ the genius ;md techni
cal skills .md lese-iri-he of. Ic* n
• ;i fir fharlc- John-ton, of 
Fis-k IJriv'-rTity and olhen," he 
pointed out

CIO RAISING RACE 
“ ISSUE IN CONFERENCE

Mrs. Roosevelt Pleads 
For Racial And 
Religious Toleration

WASHINGTON 'ANP; — Th.‘ 
CIO* is actively seeking to inject the j 
question of racial discrim.nation in' 

I industry into discussions now going 
:lurwurd in the National Labor-Man- | 

rictrent conference here, it was | 
disclosed on Wednesday.

.Appe.irlng before- the luncheon 
meeting of the Capital Pres- club. 
W.llaid S Town.send. president of 
the United Transport Scivice em
ployes of America, and James B. 
Carey, secretary-treasurer of the 

K'K). ot.c an ultcinalc ; nd the other 
a delegate to the conference, declar- 

I cd that the organization hopes to 
t ill.- matter considered by one or 

! both of two important conference
■omiti es.

Ally Sadie T. M Alexander of 
Philadelphia, who is secretary of 
the National Bur A.ssociation 
which is holding its annual mec^ 
mg in Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 29- 
Dec. I, is one of the outstanding 
lawyer* of the country. She ex
pects this session of the National 
Bar as.s(>ciation to be its be-^t.

tANP*

CLAIMS VICTIM 
KILLED IN WHIS
KEY RAID INS. C.

THWART MOB ACTION
HEMINGWAY. S C 'ANPi -- 

Thn.itentd mob action by Negroe* 
.ig.iinrt the -living of -n honorably 
dj'chargcd vetrr.in at .lohnsonvil'.e 
S**'ir' iy nirht created cxci'.ement 
throiighmii the nieht and early 
Stind.iy mnrninc. btit was quelled 
h\- ro 1 headed lenders, it was di*- 
epised Mord iv

COLUMBIA, S. C. 'ANPi - 
Sheriff Price Fallow of Aiken coun
ty claimed last woek that the Sin
gleton lynching was not a lynching 
hut merely a shooting by peace of
ficers ill order to capture bootleg- 
gcr.-i.

He afiniitirri that a Negro "named 
;-.gU'oii ,-:id been .-hoi to death 
ometiirc ago in a bootleg raid mad*

• V .'•'111 men r.ffer chasing a
truck full of ‘tifipLcs for a still”

A’l I-V'. tigfition of Singleion's
death ha* been -.rged by numerou.'' 
leitcrs and tclcgrain.-. to Gov Ran- 
Mime .1 V/ilIiam- from vnriou-^
part of the country but an effev 
t'vc nrobr ho- heci. hampered by 
in-uffieipni rvidnrcc. The dead
O’ • -fiat v'- rc;Kiri dly his 
d.i'ighiei, ’•■role a 1-‘•er in which 
.--h. charged (h.if her f.ili' r was she' 
i'i ile.ith b.v |) lice efnrers tn .i 

'■ o I 111 S;>vaiii.,ih, which wa--
tiirn'-fi liver to Janie- M Hinton.

■'/ NAACT’ prisident, who is re
ported lo hive turned the letter 
O'er to Governor William* for in
vestigation.

Ti” iffic ent detailed inf irmation 
on the death of Sing’et.m make* i' 
diffieult t.i counter Sheriff Fallow - 
version of the laying, a local citi- 
z.en remarked None of his relative- 
have come forward to push the 
charges, he added. Governor Wil
liams acknowledged •'cceivlng tele
grams and letters, "m'-tly from 
California -md New York,” asking 
an invcstigatu.n ol "a lynching of 
a Negro named Singl- ton down 

, Aiken county.
T don't know of any lynching 

down there." hd said •T've .seen 
Irnpr,, •«: of any, and r.o one in the

Carey pointed to the lo re-olii- 
• • n 'd b-. the CIO and

called them "somewhut embarrass- 
(I uui -aid llu-y intm.i to stick 

by them. The first would have the 
• .ifeienre m coiuider general wag. 

matter' "within the framework of 
President Truman's -Tcssage." Thi 
other deals with di.*crimination 
This letter reads:

"T > n inim.zc work .-toppake and 
for the purpose of furthering sound 
■ollcctive bargaining, I 'Ph-lip Mur- 
ay. CIO president) urge the inecr- 

poralion of an anli-discrlminatio't 
clau«e in collective bargaining con- 

t-. which w.ll seek to protect 
the interest of all peoi le regardlc.

r.ic.. color, religious, national 
f.rigin or ancestry."

To’vn end expie-sed mindfulness 
that he is »*xpccted to speak out rn 

■ relations but explained al.-as 
that he is interested in the trade 

m movement "as a trade union 
He admonished "Negroes or 

Negro organizations who have not 
interested them,selves in the impo.-- 

aspects facing the nation to
day '■

V

“cnn wants
PEOPLE, NOT 
MACHINES'' SAYS 
REV. FROYD

obligation at home by granting 
I equal upportunitios for every clti* 
' zen. There must be no second clast 
citizens."

Racial and religious difference# 
oan be forgotten only by unity, she 
stressed in pointing ‘out that this

CHICAGO (ANP> — A plea for 
racial and religious tolerance in 
human relations was made here 
Thursday night by Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, widow of 'he late Presi
dent Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
during a Viclory bond drive heio 
at the Stevens hotel by the Sc- tb 
C: ntral A-sociation

"We are never going to return lu 
the world a-' it was before the v 
said Mrs. Roosevelt, "That world 
was finished the day we droppe:! 
the atomic bomb. Now it is our first

Hon Perry B. Jackson eh'ctei. 
Municipal Judge in Cleveland. 
Ohio in last Tuesday's elections. 
Vice President of the National 
Bar Association and chairman of 
the program committee for that 
organization which holds its an
nual meeting in Cleveland, Nov 
29-30 and Dec 1. his election will 
be the uccason of jubilation 
among the legal fraternity lANP)

1*-' magnificient obsession; that gives 
-omething that constitutes for him

- il m.caning to living." he conclud
ed.

Dr Robert P Daniel, president of 
Shaw University, announcing the 
Vesper chcdule for the coming 
weeks, slated that services will net 
be held Sunday, November 25, due 
to the Thanksgiving holidays. Dr. T 
Z- Koo, secretary of the’ World'.’ 
.Student Christian Federation. Gc- 
rova. Switzerland, will speak at 
ihe services Sunday. December J 
The speaker Sundav, December 9. 
will bo Dr J Wesley Bieady. Brit
ish author and preacher. Toronto. 
Canada. Or the Iflth the annual 
YM and YWCA Christian Worship 
Services will be held.

•a new world in which we can 
destroy ourselves and civilization.” 
r> preserve that civilization we 
must "change it. and learn to re
spect each other as human being#, 
rcgardlcs.* of race cr religion.’*

.fohn Ragl.ind, executive director 
of th’.' as uciation, reported that $.5,- 
000,000 in victory bond# was sold 
during the banquet which was 
planned to accommodate 1,000 lo
cal leaders instead of the t,00 who 
attended. The South Central Asso
ciation i' an organization composed 
of white and Negro businessmen on 
the south -side

RALFIGH The right to make 
choices w.is extolled by Rev. Mil- | 
ton Froyd at regular vesper service-, | 
at Sh;iw University Sunday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock a' absltiteoiy , 
essential to human devclopim-til 
Rev .Mr. Froyd .issistiinl director 
'f Schools, Collce*. .-nd Seminar

ies of the Northern Baptist Board <>f 
/•'icitKn. depicted a world in 

which man hod no will of his own 
and declared "such a creation 
would violate the pattern of eternal 
growth. God warts people, ml ma- - 
chines." hr added.

'i-rlar'n-j th i' individuals crow 
only as they accept ri-sponsibilities 
for progre.ss, the pe.ikcr urged stu
dents to adopt and pursue worthy 
objectives. "In the midst of uncer- 
"I'nty md perplexity one needs a 
purpose." he stated. "It must be

Cotton vieHs in Cabarru.*. Meck
lenburg, Iredell. Cleveland, and 
Rutherford tounl es are c.spccially 
go d this year, says Dan Holler of 
State College.

FREE!CAVALOC

For MEN and WOMEN
Save Ume and money t 
En]oy clothes that give 
pleasure and win aaml- 
rallon. Ja-d send name 
and addresa for our 
rREE 1948 Style Cata
log fllledwltb wonder
ful values for the whole 

family. Latest Styles; Superior 
Materials and Workmanship: Money 
Saving Prices. 24-hour service. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed or money cheerfully 
refunded. Write for yours
National Clothing Co. ^epL 460 
4«0S^ s. Aahtwtd Avo. Chisago #. IM.

Tne council vutea in a rr.sfueuion |i;’.i 'uu lu.- nnvi- .m.v iii\. l;,- 
to utgc President Truman and Sen |1<> dig up matETial for him On the 
Albcn W. Barkley fD. Ky.» and "all |"•ntta^v, the Judge Advoeate -.vhn 
elected representatives in Congres*'pmsecuK'd thi-men did have the.*.' 
tf» prove tn the people of this coun- jf.icilities. 
fry and the world that democracy I _ r.,Tf»w^'oi:PAnTFii 
C.n work in Ihl, coimtry bo hold- ‘>- CITIZENS BEPORTEII

Fi.«k Unive 
pointed out.

«iiy. and other-,' version of the lavini;. a ioc.i! citi- 
ZF-n I’etnarkort None of his relative"

__ have eome forward lo ptish the
TiivvAKx’MnB AfTlON eh.irges, he added Governor Wil-

HFMfNGWAY S C <ANP) - acknowledged -eceiving tele
Th,r;;,onrd mob'aclion by Ncaroos Bn™, and loti™,, -wodly frorn

ink HR.7 befoi'c the Sinatc unlil COI.LECTINO WEAPON'S ji„vinB of rn honorably Calllornl.a and New York, a,kins
ca,. * Koo a /.honr-o » i uQfi« sotnc of them resulting in rfi«eh.irBed veteran at .Tohnsonville investigFition of a lynching ofU»,, " Hn.7 wn'dd abolkb S- si.'nH'fv nl^h. ereated exeilemen, » Nekro n.amed Sln,lc,on down In

pSn tax a» a requisite lor votlns lor T'-'- ’•“'t' 'w arms and ammum- ,hr„„Bhont Ihe nieht and early , Ath™. ™.unly.
Kdcral ofllcck ” comparable here lo that of Simd.,, morninq. but

The recoli.lion dalcd that "Ihere "M" '"k' amniinf; were n,, „,, laaderr
cached in wooded sections, in read
mes for mob action from whites 
which failed to miiteralize.

quelled
AMS di*

closed Mor.d.iy

to .studv race relations hiiH In ex
amine theii- prartices in the ligh- 
of their philosophies.

The gratitude of the ConferenN-' 
for the fine entertainment bv the 
A, and T. College was expies-s-xt.

The officer.s for thi’ E-n.-uing
F.‘fnnrtrCnnnB(°SriLrnl;'D"r-; D™ » Clarkn of Eloronrc; county 
E H. MrCltnnev. St. Augu.Uine.? ^ repoit of the killing.

Dean J „ —•—V——
Is making about 4 

of fiod available
F. P. Pavne. Shaw ITnive*-

ia now no question about the de 
•Ire of Cougres* to p;'*s the bill.' 
which has already passed the house
Of i-|.rcsi.n»l,vrr "but mtioly one ' „ iTf EE
of whothor democracy In Ibis coun- SS^ffinONESufNA^PA^rS'nNE 
try will be fnirlraled by a tillbus. PALESTIHl.

mber r^eluUnna ibe ^n^ Lil^^nSnrC'^i'SiS^S; 

prated the decision of that thev fo«» rharc in the frui:s
Hovl H.ivis in ^|^'‘Con. of victory which Alliori arms have
court wh'ch ruled that Negroes arc ^niericans admire the
entitled to voic in this Dcmocraiic -tjjpjy and courageous fight vou*" _ . -j . t*
primary, and urged "that no ^J- ^.^ntry made to prevent totalitar- Uncle
tempts be made by responsible of- j govt-mmenls fmm imposin'* X' million ton'ficers 10 circumvent this decision (heir will upon the world Bu' T^'‘«chrrs College. Seeret.irv and million ton_
and continue *0 deny Negroes the have been lo.sl if
right to vote In primary eloction.*;" Allied nations pcrpetuale uoon ueasurer.
supporled legislation lo "eniuilTZc -u prnodnt peoples the .same slav- 
educalional opportuni'v throiiBhuiit r\- G<':-manv and .I.inan would 
the nation” and urgeo that safe- hr'Ve imposed. If is all *he mor-e 
guards be established to guarant«-e , jneenceivab' - that a Labor go*-- 
thc benefits of such a program to all -nim> ni *hould he a narlv to the 
per ons “without regard to lace. ri’)0"tua1ion of human slaverdv 
color or creed;" voted support ofjM’ of vou to worfhv of th-
legislation tn promote fair employ- .cenfidenre and assistance voi; 
ment practices, full employment ’'.-'-e eome to America to ask 
and .a minimum w,„c of 6.5 cenfs rABSf.n^^NF'-.nO

'"GT.T.rGE CONFF-RENCF 
»*rETS
• • the Harva-d Gommitt 'e on th 
■’>deeti^-o<i of General Ediieatio”
-n r> ProE- Fociolv,

The Conference adonted reso 
"tinns oonosine the P’-inosed 

ri<“rH svsfem in teacher rating and 
eahin' adiustment becaiis'* such .i 
srheme is administratively im- 
P’Tctic.il and can he subiectod to 
uolitiral manMiilation. The 'Veter 
ms Administration is to be neti- 
tif-ned to appoint Negroes in vet- 
eians’ offices in North Carolina
• nn to establish guidance ernterj

I don't know of smy lynching 
down there." hF* said. 'Tve seen no 
repoi's of any, and no one in the 

tio ha", said anything Ir. me about 
it."

The governor admiMcd »h.'' Sta 
Claire Pre.sslry. 4 Noiro war vet
eran of Hc'/ingway m Williams- 
burk county, had been «hol l' 
death at nearbv John*onville in 
Florence county, "repnitedly by a 
law officer " He has a.>-ked Sheriff

and dcclau’d "such .1 creation 
would violate thE' patt -rn nf eternal 
growth- God wants people, not ma
chines." h :iddc<i

-rl-ir'n-^ tha’ individuals grow 
only as they accept r<rsponsibilitles 
for progress, the pe.ikcr urged stu
dents to adopt Find pursue worthy 
objectives. “In the midst of uncer- 
• linty .md perplexity one needs a 
purpose." he stated. "It must bo

I hernled European countries and 
French North Africa this fall-

niton. Just send name 
and address for our 
FREE 1946 Style CaU- 

1 log niledwitb wonder
ful val uea tor the whole 

famllv. Latest Styles: Superior 
Maleriels and Workmanship: Money 
Saving Prices. 24-hour service. Sallsfae- 
ll‘>n Guaranteed or money cheerfully 
rpfunded- Write tor yours * H»vl
National Clothini Co. Dept. 460
4<8i4S 6. AsManO Avw Chtcac* K IN.

I Maple Living Room :

THE SCREEN'S
MOST GRIPPING 

DRAMA OF

per hour.
Commander Frank Spencr. Sa

vannah, was elected a vice presi
dent of the council tn succeed Dr. 
Horror P Rainey, former president 
ef the University of Texas. Vice 
presidents re-elected were P B. 
Young, Norfolk. Va.. and Carter 
Weslev. Houston.

Also reelected were the following 
exeutiv eofficor.s; Dr. Guy B .F'hii 
son. excc'itive director and Miss
Emily H. Clay, ecretary-tre.isurcr, 
Mrs, Inez B Tilllson wa* elected as
sistant secretary-treasurer. Leonard 
Haas. Atlanta attorney and mem-

A 20ih Century-Fox Picture

ber of the executive committee, was | for veterans at Negro colleges in 
reelcted counsel for the organiza-1 the State. Additional resolutions
tlon. (re passed urging the colleges

NAVY ASKED TO REOPEN I 
"RIOT" CASES ON GUAM j
and the particular violatitm of | 
regulations r’lirged. with no at- 1 
trr.tion to the factors of preiudire 
unfaimt^s, and color Hiscrimina-

s

tion known to exist
"Prior to the so-called disorder.* 

of December, 1944," the NAAGP 
Utter sadi. "there had hren .i soi- 
ies of unpri'voked. nneheeked an*! 
Oiinislied attacks on Negro s rv I 
icemen on Guam, nartjrularlv Ne
gro Navv Base Comnanv person- * 
enl. hv white .sers’iepmrn. chief'- 
bv white Marine.* These acts of ■ 
aggression had consisted of 'h-- : 
throwing of rnissiles. inelunio- ' 
pmptv beer bottles, .stone.*, piee"- 
nf coral and. iinon two orrasion- 
h.’ n<4 "renade*. 'nto th" camn o'- 
cunied hv four Navv p.->se r*A -- 
n-'i'i'''- loeafed -n the .si'te r^f ' 
A ent-^iimav Road n-'i- V-.' •
Ci.-nenI-- T1'r.o‘e Tn Qddi'inn ‘hnr-.
hed been repeated -ittaeks b-■ 
white Marines upon Neero *erv- ' 
teemen wbep tt-,, b-rl oiin*»
on leave into the town of Acini

-•Tt- . n.-.v-i-i*,' I'n ■'fif ■ n*
■ Bri'

M’lM'e distinct)'
i-i'-.men h;ul ■■«-i><>rt<-l icts

lliu,:*- ulficvCL uuttiiui'

If You Want To Get There In Time

9259
Dependable, Prompt, and Courteous

Lincoln Cab Company
CORNER CABARRUS ANB BLOUNT STREETS

$14.M DOWN

Sl.25 WEEKLY

Drliulitfiilly dosignod throe piece livinjr room 
suite coD.sistiDfr of the .sprinjrfilled sofa, lounjre 
chair, and club chair. This is ideal for the 
small living room.

Matching coffee tahle.s, end table, and lamp 
tallies are available at equally low prices.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
FASHIONS HAVE IT!

With or without velvet collars our finely 
tailored Chesterfield Coats can be worn for 
any occasion. Quality wool fabrics in black 
or brown with the .season’s new details.

USF OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

-a small deposit will reserve your selection

JUNIOR A MISSES SIZES

<29 » '38

IM RALEIGH ITS.

OTHERM

f

DAtrGHTE| *■

FASHIONS
Insurance Building

j


